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OPINION NO. 88-048 
Syllabu•: 

1. 	 a. c. 5705.29CA) (1) U.aiu the aaount the board of· 
county co..issionen, as the taxing authority of 
the county, aay include as contingent expense in 
the county•• tax budget to three percent of the 
total aaount of appropriations for current 
expenses of the county. Where the board of 
county co..iaaionera elects to include a 
contingent expense in the county tax budget, a.c. 
5705.29(A)(l) does not require the board to 
designate such expense by departaent or division. 

2. 	 A single-county co..unity aental health board is, 
for purpo&ea of R.C. 5705.28(C), a board entitled 
to participate in the revenue or appropria"tiona
of the county in which it is located, and is, for 
purposes of a.c. 5705.29(A)(1), a division or 
departaent of the county. 

3. 	 The three percent liaitation upon contingent 
expense authorized by a.c. 5705.29(A)(l) for 
inclusion vithin a county • a tax buciget ~of)s not 
liait a single-county co..unity aental ~ealth 
board to including only three percent. of ita 
total conteaplated expenditures as a continCJent 
expense in ita atateaent of eatiaated reven·aea 
and expenditures aubaitted under a.c. 5705.28(C). 

To: Jim Slagle, Marlon County Proucutlng Attomey, Marlon, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attomey General, June 25, 1988 

I have before ae your opinion request in which you ask 
whether a single-county coaaunity aental health service 
district is bound by the liaitation set forth in a.c. 
5705.29(A)(l) concerning the aaount which aay be included in a 
taxing authority•• tax budget for contingent expenses. 

In order to answer your question, it is first necessary to 
exaaine the portion of the tax budget acheae set forth in a.c. 
5705.28 and a.c. 5705.29. Pursuant to a.c. 5705.28(A), •the 
taxing authority of each subdivision or other taxing unit, • 
with certain exceptiions, is required to adopt a tax budget for 
the next succeeding fiscal year.l As set forth in a.c. 

1 a.c. 5705.0l(C) defines a •taxing authority• as 
including, •in the case of any county, the board of county 
co..isaionera ••• in the case of a joint-county co..unity
aental health service district, the district•• aental 
health board •••• • lU. 1.11.2. a.c. 5705.0l(A) (defining a 
•subdivision,• for purposes of R.C. Chapter 5705, as, •any 
county, •unicipal corporation, townahip ••• a joint-county
•ental health service district ••• or school district, except
the county school district•): a.c. 5705.01(R) (defining a 
•taxing unit• as, •any subdivision or other govel.'uental
district having authority to levy taxes on the property in 
the district or issue bonds that constitute a charge
against the property of the district, including conservancy
districts, •etropolitan park districts, sanitary districts, 
road districts, and other districts•). · 
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5705.29, the tax budget aust contain certain iteas, including 
the following: 

(A)(l) A stateaent of the necessary current 
opend.Dg expeues ~or the ensuing fiscal year for 
each departaent and division of the subdivision, 
classified as to personal services and other expenses,
and the fund froa which such expenditures are to be 
uda. Ezcept in the case of a school district, this 
estiaate uy include a contingent expense not 
designated for any particular purpose, and not to 
exceed three per cent of the totd uount of 
appropriations for current expenses. 

I.C. 5705.29(A)(l) requires the taxing authority to include 
in the tax budget a stateaent of current operating expenses
•tor each depa.r:taent and division o~ the subdiviaion, 
classified as to penonal services and other ezpenses. • As 
discus..d below, a single-county coiiiiUnity •ental · health 
service district· is a departaent or diviaion of the county for 
purposes of I.C. 5705.29. Since the tax budget lists current 
operating expenses by departaent or division, it aay appear
that the contingent expense authorized by I.e. 5705.29(A)(l) is 
alao to be deaignated by departaent or division and aust be 
liaited to three percent of the current expenses ~f each 
departaent or division for which the taxing authority bas 
authorized such contingent expense. However, since the 
contingent expense aay be used tor any purpose of the 
subdivision, ~ I.e. 5705.40~ and is liaited to three percent
of •the total aaount of appropriations• for current expenses, I 
conclude that where a taxing authority elecu to include a 
contingent expense ill ita t.lx budget. B.C. 5705.2t(A) (1) does · 
not require the taxing authority to designate such expense by
departaent or division. Rather, B.C. 5705.29(A)(l) liaits the 
taxing authority to including up to three percent of its total 
appropriations for current expen.aes as a contingent expense of 
the subdivision or taxing unit. J.!L qeguanv B.C. 5705.40 
(providing that the annual appropriation aeasure prepared by a 
taxing authority. see I.e. 5705.38, •May contain an 

It appears that your question arises, in part, from 
the fact that a board of a joint-county couunity aental 
health service district is included within the definition 
of a •taxing authority,• and, as such, is required to 
prepare its own tax budget in accordance with R.C. Chapter
5705 and, specifically, R.C. 5705.29. A single-county
board, however. bas not been included within the definition 
ot a taxing authority, and is. therefore, not required to 
prepare a tax budget in accordance with R.C. 5705.28 and 
R.C. 5705.29. ~ 1979 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 79-016: 1975 Op.
Att•y Gen. No. 75-089 at 2-356 (concluding that a 
joint-county mental health board is a taxing authority, and 
stating: •it appears that it was the intent of the 
legislature to specifically include these joint-county
service districts and the corresponding boards within R.C. 
Chapter 5705, while excluding couunity aental health and 
retardation service districts that are not joint-county•).
II.!. !.1.!2. 1979-1980 Ohio Laws, Part I, U9 (AID. Sub. S.B. 
160. eft. Oct. 31, 1980) (changing the naae of couunity
aental health and retardation service districts provided 
tor in B.C. Chapter 340 to co..unity aental health service 
districts). 
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appropriation for contingencies not to exceed the aaount 
authorized by [R.C. 5705.29],• and that, •[b]y a two-thirds 
vote of all aeabers of the taxing authority••• ezpenditures aay
be authorized in pursuance of such contingency 
appropriation••• for any lawfUl purpose for which public funds 
aay be expended. if such purpose could not have reasonably been 
foreseen at the tiae of the adoption of the appropriation 
aeasun•): Citv Copi!!ion v. Bethel Township, 19 Ohio St. 2d 
500, 502, 432 N.B.2d 830, 832, n. C (1982) (•B.C. 5705.29(A)(l) 
specifically provides that a tax budget •aay include a 
contingent expense not designated for any particular purpose.• 
However, this section also liaits the contingency fund, in this 
ca•e. to three percent of the total amount of appropriations 
for current expenses••). . 

Although the board of a single-county coMunity aental 
health service district is not a taxing authority, ~ note 1, 
AK2£A• and tbuB need not prepare a •tax budget• as reQuired by 
B.C. 5705.%8 and B.C. 5705.29, it does have certain 
reaponlibilitJ,ea with respect to the preparaticn of the 
county's tax budg&t. ~.c. 5705.28 states in part: 

(C) 'l'o assist in the preparation of the budget, 
the bead of each depart!!pt. board. goMiaaion. apd 
district authority egtitled to partigipate ig anv 
tnropriation or revenue of a subdiviliop t>!'\all file 
with the taxipg authority.•• an estimate of 
conteaplated revenue apd expegditures for the ensuing 
&ileal year, in such fora as is prescribed by the 
taxing authority of the subdivision or by the bureau 
of supervision and inspection of public offices.2 
The taxin9 ,authority shall include in ita budget of 
expenditures the full aaounta requested '!:\y diauict 
authorities, not to exceed the aaount: au...: 1oriz-ed by 
law. if such authorities aay fix the amount of revenue 
they are to receive froa the subdivision. {bpllasis 
and footnote added.) 

A county is a •subdivision, • for purposes of B.C. Chapter 
5705. a.c. 5705.01(A). Further. the board of a single-county 
c:o..unity aental health service . district is a board •entitled 
f;o participate in a11y appropriation or revenue or• the county, 
l!or purposes of B.C. 570!1.28.3 This conclusion becomes 
apparent upon exaaination of B.C. Chapter 340, Wl1ich governs 
the establiabaent, operation, and funding of coaaunity aental 
health service districts. ~ qegerally 1981 Op. Att•y Gen. 
No. 81-100. 

2 Since the enactment of Sub. B.B. 201, 116th Gen. A. 
(1985) (eff.. in part, July 1, 1985), there is no longer a 
Bureau of Inspection and supervision of Public Offices. 
It! qegerally B.C. 117.09 (•[b]y virtue of his office, the 
auditor of state shall be the chief inspector and 
supervisor of public offices•). 

3 I note that even though a single-county coaaunity 
aental health board is the. governing body of a coMuni ty 
aental health service •district, • it is not a •district 
authority entitled to participate in any appropriation or 
revenue or• the county. Por purposes of B.c. Chapter 5705, 
a •district authority• is defined as. •any board of 
directors, trustees, co..issioners, or other officers 
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PUr1uant to a.c. 340.01, a co.-unity aental health service 
diltrict aay be establ:f.lhed within. either a single county or 
collbination of counties. Districts including aore than one 
county are known as joint-~~unty diAtricts. a.c. 340.01. Each 
dirtrlct i1 governed by a coaaunity, aental health board as 
provided for in B.C. 340.02. ~ generally 1975 Op. Att•y Gen. 
No. 75-0it at 2-332 ( •as to th• (Unctional powers apd duties, 
there is no distinction between a lingle and a joint county 
board•.•• • (eaphasil in original)). 

concerning a county's general levy for current expense, 
a.f!. 5705.05 state• in pertinent part: •without prejudice to 
th• generality of the authority to levy a general tax for any 
current expen.~e, such general levy shall include: ••• (E) In the 
ca1e of counties, the aaounts necessary••• tor the support of 
aental health 1ervices •••• • Specifically concerniGCf a ·co~tY'I 
levying of taxe1 for a co..anity aental h~alth •~tvice 
di1trict, a.c. 5705.221 states: 

At any tiae the board of county co-isl!lioners of 
any county by a aajority v~te of thtt full aeabership 
aay declare by resolution and certify to the board of 
elections or· the county that the aaount of taxes which 
aay be raised ~ithin the ten-aill liaitation by levies 
on the current tax duplicate will be insufficient to 
provide the .necessary rl'-"tuirements t'f the county's 
co-unity aental health t'•~tevice district established 
pursuant to Chapter 340. ~!· ~,be Revised Code, or the 
county's contribution to a joint-county district of 
which the county is a part and that it is necessary to 
levy a tax in excess of such liaitation for the 
operation of aental health prograas and the 
acQuisition, construction, renovation, financing, 
aaintenance, and operation of aental health facilities. 

If tbe aajority of the electors voting on a levy 
to suppleaent general fund appropriations for the 
support of tbe coaprebensive aental health prograa 
vote in favor of the levy, the board aay levy a tax 
within tbe county .at the additional rate outside the 
ten-mill liaitation during tbe specified or continuing 
period, for the purpose stated in the resolution. 

controlling a district institution or activity that derives 
its income or funds from two or more subdivisions, sucb 
as ••• a joint-county co1111unity mental health district's 
aental health board •••. • B.C. 5705.0l(I). ~ generally 
1982 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 82-056 at 2-163 (•a board 
constitutes a district authority only if it receives tbe 
proceeds of taxes levied by, or other appropriations froa, 
two or aore subdivisions•). Altbougb a joint-county 
couunity mental health board is spa~itically included as a 
district authority, a single-county bc1ard is not. 1'.!!_ B.C. 
340.07 (a joint-county district aay receive aoney& froa tbe 
board of county couissioners of each county participating 
in the district). It appears, therefore, that the 
legislature does not intend that a single-county co1111unity 
aental bealtb board Qualify as a district authority. 
Support for this conclusion is found by an exaaination of 
the aanner in which a single-county district receives ita 
funding, ~ pp. 5-7, ~-

June 1986 
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.§.!!. generally .R.C. 340.07 (authorizing the appropriation of 
money by a county to a co~aunity •ental health board):' 1979 
Op. Att•y Gen. No. 79-0L6 (discuasin; the levying of taxes for 
a county mental health and retardation service district). In 
addition to amounts recaived fro• the county, a community 
aental health board JUY recaive •oney froa the seate." R.C. 
3-10.08: Jl.C. 340.09. Thera is also the pc..i.bUity of such 
board •a receipt of money from other sources. .i!J., .!.:.9.:..· Jl.C. 
340.03 (authorizing the board to •receive bf gift, grant, 
devise. or bequest any 11.0neys, lands. or property for the 
benefit of the purposes for wnieb the board is established, and 
[to) hold and apply it according to the tern of the gift, 
gcant. or bequest•)- LC. Chapter 34.0 does not. howevec. 
provide toe the funding of a single-county coaunity mental 
health service district by any subdivision. as that term is 
defined in Jl.C. 5705.0l(A). other than the county. See l969 
Op. Att•y Gen. Bo. 69-0ts at 2-93 (•[p)daary responsibility 
foe appropriating aoney ~or the nla.ries of •••eaplayees [of a 
sinq:le-county board establbhed pursuant to Jl.C. Chapter 340) 
is vested with the county coaaissianers pucsuant to [R.C. 
340.07]. althouqb the state reimburses the coaaunity board for 
appropriation in certain specialized areas•). I conclude, 
therefore, that although the board of a joint-county couunity 
mental health service district is itself a taxing autbori ty. 
the board of a sinCJle-county coJDunity mental health service 
district is, for p\lrposes of R.C. 5705.29, a department or 
division of the county. Further. it is clear that, althOUCJh a 
board of county commissioners may have discretion in 
determininCJ how to fund the activities of a co1111unity mental 
health service district, the board of county co1111issioners is 
the entity responsible for determining the tax needs of the 
district, ~ Op. No. 79-016, and the board of county 
couissioners is responsible for assuring that its coiiJIUllity 
aental health service district is adequately funded. see a.c. 
5705.221. I conclude. therefcre, that the board of a 
single-county ·co..anity aental health service district is. tor 
purposes of a.c. 5705.28. a board entitled to participate in 
county revenue or appropriations. !!!. Op. No. 79-016 at 2-51 
("the board of county comaissioners is, under the teras of a.c. 

4 1981 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 81-044 concludes at 2-175 
that, "R.C. 340.07 neither mandates that an appropriation 
to the community mental health board be made, nor requires 
that the total amount requested by the mental health board 
be appropriated. • While it may be true generally that a 
county bas no duty to appropriate county funds in the 
amount requested to a community aontal health service 
district, it is clear that. where the county has levied a 
tax for such district under R.C. 5705.221, the district is 
•entitled to participate" in such revenue. !.!J!. generally 
a.c. 5705.10 ("[a]ll revenue derived from a source other 
than the general property tax and which the law prescribes 
shall be used for a particular purpose. shall be paid into 
a special fund for such purpose .•••Money paid into any fund 
shall be used only for the purposes for which such fund is 
established"). Further. the fact that a.c. 5705.05(E) 
requires the county to include in its general levy amounts 
necessary for the support of •ental health services 
entitles the •ental health service district to participate 
in such revenue, as the needs of the district may require, 
in the sense that the district is clearly eligible to 
receive an appropriation from such revenue. 
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5705.01 aDd a.c. 5705..221. the tarlnq authority for a county 
aental health and retardation service district•): note 4, 
.llma· Since a single-county coiiiiUDity aental health board is 
entitled to participate in countY revenue or appropriations. it 
aust coaply with the provisions of a.c. 5705.28(C) and subait a 
stateaent of c:onteaplated revenue and ezpenditures to the 
county for inclusion in the county• s tu budqet. ~ Op. No. 
79-01&. 

Part of your concern appears to be whether the 
single-county coaaunity aental health board aay include within 
the atateaent subaitted to the county pursuant to R.C. 
570S.Z8(C) its ova contingent expense in excess of three 
percent of the district's total conte11plated expenditures ·for 
the next fiscal year. Pursuant to R.C. 5705.28(C), the 
statement which aust be subaitted to a subdivision in order to 
assist in the preparation of the taxing authority's tax budqet 
shall be •in such fora as is prescribed by the taxinq authority 
of the subdivision or by the bureau of supervision and 
inspection of public offices. • .§..!!. note 2, .!!!.n!.· You have 
not stated that the county has prescribed any fora for sucb 
stateaent. I can find no reason that the liaitation iaposed 
upon- the board of county coaaiaaionen by R.C. S70S.29(A)(l) 
concerning the continqent expense which aay be included in the 
county's tax budqet aust also apply to each departaent, board, 
co-ission, or district authority subaittinq to the board of 
county coaaissioners the stateaent required by R.C. 570S.28(C). 

I note, however, that the ,urpose of such stateaents is to 
assist tbe taxiaq authority i, preparinq its tax budqet. R. c. 
5705.28 (C). The court in Sute ex rel. City of Dayton v. 
Patterson, 93 Obio St. 25, 34-35, 112 lf.B. 142, US (1915), 
discussed the reason for requirinq a taxing authority to submit 
to the county budget coaaission a detailed stateaent of 
revenues and expenditures, as follows: 

[T)be budqet coaaissioners, when they exaaine the 
budgets. have before thea a full and detailed 
stateaent of the financial condition of each taxinq 
authority in the taxing district and the data upon
which the needs and requireaents of the taxinq
officers and boards are based ••••one of tbe purposes 
in bavinq the estiaates of the aaount of aoney needed 
subaitted in iteaized fora and in requiring a 
subaission of the facts and i~oraation provided for 
in section 5649-3a, is to pr.ovide a basis of 
calculation in the event it becomes necessary to 
adjust and reduce the amounts. 

Just as the county subaits its budqet to the county budqet 
co..ission tor approval and possible adjustaent. ~ Op. No. 
79-016. the various departllents. boards. coaai.ssions and 
district authorities entitled to participate in any county 
appropriation or revenue subait a stateaent of their estimated 
revenues and expenditures to the county coaaissioners to assist 
the countY in allocatinq its resources. see generally a.c. 
5705.38 (county's annual appropriation aeasure and suppleaental 
appropriation aeasures are •based on the revised tax badqet and 
the official certificate of estiaated resources or aaendaents 
thereof•). Thus, each board and departaent should act in qood 
faith in esti11atinq its conteaplated revenue and expenditures 
for the ensuing fiscal year in order for the taxinq authority 
to assess the overall needs of the entities included within the 
taxinq authority's tax budqet. §H 1947 Op. At t • y Gen. No. 
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.1915, p. 260 (aylUbua,. paraQraph one)(•[t)be taxin9 authority 
of each •ubaividon in preparing ita buaQet for tb• enauing
fbcal year unaer [G.C. 5625-21 (DOV at B.C. 5705,29)), for 
aubahdon to the county buaQet coDhdoa, ahoula act in· 9ooa 
faith in furnishing in aetail the inforaatioa cauea for by 
that aectioa, iac1uain9 estiaatea of receipta, expenaitures ana 
uneacuaberea balancea•). A lingle-county co.-unity aeatal 
health boara ia DOt, bovever, liaitea by B.C. 5705.29(A)(l) to 
iac1uain9 in the 1tateaeat requirea by B.C. 5705.28(C) a 
continQent expenae of only three percent. 

aa..a on the foregoing, it is ay opinion, ana you are 
hereby aavi•ea, that: 

1. 	 a.c. 5705.29(A)(l) liaita tbe aaount the boara of 
county co•isdonen, a• tbe taxing authority of 
the county. uy ineluae a• contingent expenae in 
the county•• tax bu4Qet to three percent of the 
total aaouat of appropriation• for current 
expeaae• ot the county. Where the boara of 
county coDiaaioner• electa to iaeluae a 
continQent expen•e in the county tax buaget, a.c. 
5705.29(A)(l) aoea not require the boara to 
aeaigaate aucb expeaae by aepartaeat or aivieion. 

2. 	 A lingle-county coDunity aenta1 health boara 11. 
fo~ purpoae• of a.c •. 5705 ~za (C). a boara earttlea 
to participate iD the revenue o~ appropriation• 
of the county in ~ich it 1• locatea. ana ia. for 
purvoeea of a.c. 5705.29(1)(1). a aivirion or 
ctepartaent of the county. 

3. 	 ~e t~ee percent liaitatioa upon contingent 
expeaae authorizea br LC.. S705.29(A)(l) for 
inclulion within a county•• tar buaget aoea not 
liait a liDQle--aouaty co..anity aental health 
boara to iaclucliDg only three percent of it• 
total cont•platea expenaiture• aa a contingent 
expeue ill ita atateaent of e•tiutea revenue• 
ana expenditure• aubaittea unaer a.c. 5705.28(C). 




